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WILLIAM MITCHELL

ALLIANCE

ATTORNEY
AT LAW

NEBRASKA

BURTON & WESTOVEW
Attorneys at Law

Land Attorneys
O'.'lre First National Hank Hullding

PHONE 180

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

H. M. BULLOCK.
ATTORNEY

AT LAW

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

F. M. BROOME
Land Attorney

I. uk experience as Receiver U. S.
land office is a guarantee for prompt
and efficient service.

Office In Opera House Block
ALLIANCE : I NEBRASKA

BRUCE W ILCOX
Lawyer and Land Attorney

Practitioner in civil courts since 1893
and Register U. S. land office from
1903 to 1907. Information by mail a
specialty.

Office In Land Office Building
ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

DR. H. H. BELLWOOD,
Surgeon C. B. & Q. Ry.

Office over Holeten'e Drug Store
DAY PHONE 87

NIGHT PHONE 86

Orie Coppernoll F. J. Petersen
Res. Phone 20 Res. Phone 43

Drs. Coppernoll & Petersen
Osteopaths

Rooms 7, 8 and 9, Rumer Block
PHONE 43

GEO. J. HAND,
Physician and Surgeon

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

H. A. COPSEY
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 360. Res. Phone 342

Calls answered promptly day and
night from office. Offices: Alliance
National Bank building over the Post
Office.

Paul W.Thomas!
INSTRUCTOR

ON VIOLIN

Phonel75 Alliance, Neb

Voice Culture
Teacher of Tone Production

MISS EUNICE BURNETT

Soprano Soloist
Public Engagements Solicited

STUDIO. 715 CHEYENNE AVE.

Q. H. Wood
Painting,

Decorating and
Paperhanging

Phone 434

Alliance, Nebr.

Dray Phone 54

jjj

Dr. Oliver McEucn
Physician and Surgeon

SPKC1ALTIE8: Disease of women
and children, and Oenlto Urinary Or-
gans
All calls answered promptly day

or night
HEMINOFORI I NEBRASKA

HARRY P. COURSEY

LIVE STOCK AND GENERAL
AUCTIONEER

Farm Sales a Specialty

TERMS REASONABLE

PHONE 64

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

DR. I. K. TYLER
Dentist

PHONE 167

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

Dr. JAS. P. HAXFIELD
Dentist

OVER BRENNAN'S DRUG STORE
PHONE 525 RED

All electrical equipment. Gas admin-
istered. Evenings by appointment

A. J. KENNEDY
Dentist

Office in Alliance National Bank
Building over Post Office

PHONE 391

G-e- o. O--. 0-a.d.s"b- 3r

LICENSED EMBALMER

ALLIANCE

At

PHONE:

E3, A HI
CITY

Day 498
Night 510

It I

NEBRASKA

HT

Office Phone 260
Residence Phone 182

Wilson's new and second-han- d

store

L. M. Scott, Auctioneer
Lakeside, Nebraska

Will cry your sales anywhere. See
me or leave dates at the Alliance
Herald office.

J. P. Hazard, the Surveyor,
Is making a specialty of locating

homesteaders. He claims to
be posted as to lands

still vacant and
Has a Few Bargains in

RELINQUISHMENTS
Your chance is g owing less every

day. Don't stop for fear of bad
weather the other fellow

may beat you to it.
IN LAND OFFICE BUILDING

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

At The
REASONABLE

Herald Office
RATES
PROMPT SERVICE

AUGUST HORNBURG
Professional Trained Nurse
Room I, over RodgerV Grocery

Alliance - Nebraska

MRS. E. C. DRAKE
OPTOMETRIST

EYES TESTED GLASSES KITTED
Cross Eyes Permanently Straightened

With Dr. Copsey
ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

ForNice,CleanNiggerhead
Lump and Nut

Eastern Hard Nut
No. 22

Dierks Lumber & Coal Co.

DYE & OWENS

Transfer Line

Household goods
moved promptly
and transfer work
solicited.

Residence phone 636 and Blue 574

Wise Ones Watch Want Ads

LUNN'S THIRD LETTER

To Americans a Most Interesting;
Description of Scenes in

"Merrie England"

THREE DAYS IN LONDON TOWN

West Kirby, Cheshire. England.
March II, I !!.!.

Elltor Herald.
Allinnce, Nebr.

Dear Sir: The Alliance pap I last
dated March 18th. have Just reached
us and with the letters received by
same mail. Rave us the first news we
have received of the blizzard of Mar.
1.1th. The papers hrre have given
some graphic details of the tornado
or cyclone which struck Omaha and
vicinity Easter Sunday and the awful
destruction wrought by that and the
floods which covered Ohio and Penn-sylvanl-

afterwards.
It is fortunate indeed that no live

were lost in our part of the country,
although we notice that the stock
loss has run into thousands of dol-
lars. It seems almost incredible that
such devastation has been wrought In
that part of the country we so late-
ly passed through when we consider
how fortunate we were in having
such an exceptionally fine sea voyage
and have had delightful weather here
most of the time since our arrival.

We reached West Kirby last night
about 10:;10, returning from London,
and sat up until about l:.10 this
morning absorbing the news contain-
ed In the correspondence and papers
which had come here during our ab-
sence and are now anxiously await-
ing more definite nemo of the storms
of Easter week, particularly, from
Omaha.

My lost letter contained a refer-
ence to a trip made to Liverpool tout
in writing I overlooked one point
worthy of mention. They are still
using the overhead wire for the cur-
rent for their street care all double
deck cars but on practically all the
main streets In place of having these
wires supported by poles placed along
the curbs, they are carried on arms
extending from either side of orna-
mental posts placed in the middle of
the streets, these posts being sur-
mounted with an electric light, thus
serving the double purpose of carry-
ing the wires and lighting the
stii etB. In London, street cms KM
not such a prominent feature, but
where they are used, the third rail
furnishes the propelling DOW4 r.

Tlie common conveyance in Lon-
don Is the motor omnibus. These
buses are quite as convenient, if not
more so, as the street cars and one
very con'--lr- -' If that the
passengers can bwuti and alight toon
them right tit the curb instead of
getting out into the crowded stive ta.
In addition to this they traverse all
the streets of the city, whereas the
street cars over only certain streets.
We rikl not spend more than one
dollar to see the larger part, of the
surface of London from the tops of
these buses. To reach the several
Important buildings we visited, the
underground railway appealed to us
best as the service is very good and
carries one all over town in a vary
short time. Crystal palace Is in the
suburbs and to roach that yesterday
we went on the overhead steam
road, returning to London Bridge on
the overhead vjlectric.

We left West Kirby at 8:30 a. m
March 29th, changed to an express
train eleven miles from here and

the ' the
of to

the same year
points, Crewe and Stafford.
There is nothing slow about

here by rail, our average .speed
on this trip being at 50 miles
per hour, the only time we slowed
up being when going through the
larger towns, and on the return trip
lost night with the same stops, ffe
covered 180 to where we had
to change for West Kirby, in four
hours even. dining car ac-
commodations do not equal ours but
the meals served are excellent and
at reasonable prices.

Our first visit in London was to
Westminster Abbey, the history of
v.hlrh is probably as well known In
America ns here. To tourists its at-
traction appeals to lie in the fact
ttiat it is the where England's
ltings and queens are OfOWMd and
where the illustrious dead of the n:i
lion are buried, in there
are memorials he"e to thos.e who
have earned honcr and distinction
net in statesmanship but in li-
terature and the arts. Many Method
ists in the States are nrobablv not
aware of the that in this fain
ous sanctuary there is memcr- -

ial to John and Charles vVntiej and
It is not generally known that there-i- s

in ' i ii a substantial memorial
to Abraham Lincoln, this heinu (In
spire or Christ Chureh in Weslmin 'city

Ister Bridge Koad, the Stars and O.I)
Stripes being worked into the stone
work.

Tli of I'arliment were not
open tc the public during our stay

j sc w were unable to view the
side Of this famous structure and
all i mid do was walk around it,

Sing it first en the land side,
tli ii troin the opposite side of the
Thames, reached by crossing West-
minster Hridge and returning over
tie Lambeth bridge. We then at

u Wagnerian organ recital in
St. Margaret's chureh, adjacent to
the Abbey. This church amongt
other things is noted as the burial

service at St. Paul's Cathedral In
and spe-n- t th.- - larger

part of the day In James
vie wing St. James, Huckingham pal-
aces, Marlborough House-- , Horse
guards and the beautiful Park itself.
The grass is green there, Jrees in
full tatty flowers grow-
ing in profusion and li was a

ret! from the no .md hurry
of city. On the buses we

the outside of Kenylnt;t()ii
Gardens and Hyde Park, then

Tower to the Tower of Ion
don.

Monday morning the first place of
Interest was this Tower of London,
the ancient palace, fortress onrtaon.
Here we met our first disappoint-
ment, thla bflng brought about by
the suffragettes. Everything In and
about the Tower was freely shown
to u." except the Crown Jew and
hese were not on view and have

not been for two months, aa these
belllgerant ladles seem to think
them legitimate chjects on
to express their sentiments. The
-- entries on duty, the Beef-enter- s In
their old style garb, and the historic
areata with this place It
would appear would create some
feeling of nwe In anyone else, but
I guess the tadlee think desperate
needs require desperate M DM dies. A
heart fog hung over London all day

but with the aid of the ev-
er ready policemen a moat efficient
and imposing body of men we were
able .to get around with little diffi-
culty, the main difficulty when it did
occur, being to distinguish a pollce-mn- n

in the fog.
lunus letter gnl two
The funeral of Viscount Wolseley

took place in St. Paul's Cathedral
Monday morntaig and this being u
st,, i funeral the streets along the
line of the procession were blocked
off. Sitting on the top of a bus, we
could look over the crowd lined up
on the pavements and see the sol-
diers marching along to take their
part in the day's Within
two of the city we were
blocked for about ten minutes while
the police lined up the crowds and
directed the traffic out of the pro-
hibited district for traffic, and al-
though we could not see more than
across the street on account of the
fog, we could Imagine similar scenes
being enacted on all converging
streets about us and were glad when
we were finally released.

Krom the Tower we went to the
Crystal Palace. This, as all know, is
a pleasure resort for all Londoners
and all visitors to London and la
reached by rail in about 20 minutes
from London Rrldge. The building
is practically all glass set In steel
and is a wonder from an architectur-
al and mechanical standpoint alone.
tiaB a central nave 1,600 ft. long with
several aisles leading off it, un or-
gan with 4.'!84 pipes and an orches-
tra to accommodate a chorus of 5000
persons. There ore 200 acres of
tastefully laid out gardens surround-
ing It and in and about the gardens
can be found every kind of amuse-
ment the pleasure seeker may de-
sire, Both Inside, and outside the
building: arc commodious lanet rooms
and curios of all nature abound lu re
We had only a few hours there, but
would have enjoyed spending at
least three days, and d of three
days in London we would have pre
ferred three weeks, for while I have
erd avored to convey to you some
impression of what, we did no) sea
would fill several volutins from the
Den of one who has been over the
ground we did not have time to vis-
it.

Yours sincere! v,
A. T. . LIJNN.

Cream on the Increase

Ardmore (S. D.i American, April Hi
Frank traveling repi . sent-ativ- e

of the Alliance Creamery Co.
of Nebr., showed us cream-
ery record a few daj s ngo Indicating
the amount of cream shipped from
tin ;!5 or 40 tributary Ard-mo- r

was fifth on the list in the
anicjv; of cream The lo
cal n I'd slinUM Mil Infrttuui. frnm

reached London five hours from ten enni St cream shipped during
time of starting, a dhrance of 'JH month March last year :5: cans
miles, stopping enroute at only three for month this

Chester,
travel-

ing
least

miles,

Their

place

addition,

only

fact
old a

houses

In-- i

tended

bloom

Rrldge

which

blocks

1 his is indicative of the fact that
the people In this territory are wak-
ing up to a realization that the
dairying part of the agricultural In-

dustry is a most important branch,
too profitable to be neglected.
Should the proportionate Increase be
as great fcr a few years to come it
will not be long before Ardmore can
produce much larger quantity of
that precious butter fat.

For Burns, Bruises and Sores
The quickest and surest cure for

burns, bruises, boils, sores, inflam-
mation and all skin diseases is Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve. In four days it
cured L. H. Haflin, of Iredell, Tex.,
of a so'-- e on his ankle which pained
so that he could hardly walk. Should
be in every house. Only Me

Ke commended by Pred E. Moisten.
Advertisement 1

New Church Dedication

The new Methodist Episcopal
church at Sterling. Colo., ill l ete--

ieated next Sunday, April "20th. Prep-
arations have been made to make it
u ifd letter day for thw church and
a event in tile history of that

Bishop PnuM la J. McConnell,
LL.D., v, mi be present and

preach the sermon. Ha
ks the successor of the late Bishop
Henry W. Warren. Hishop Me'on-nel- l

when elen-t- d to the rpisccpae--
was president of OePaw University
of Green astle, I no" ana. Besides be-in- s

a neted preacher, he is a popu-
lar lecturer and an author of repute.

Besides Hishop M:Conuell there
will be prevent anel participate in the
exercises of the occasion Rev. T. C.
Iliff, D.I)., well known to American
Methodises, uuu Rev. A. L. Chase.
Ph.D . H.I)., dis:r'..t superintendent
of the Greeley district of the Colo-
rado c onferene-e- .

place of Sir Waited Italtigh. During
the- - evening Oxford and Repeal BECKER BUYS OUT YOCKEY
streets took up our tun.-- , these
streets are to Louden whut Slate E. Keeker, of the firm of Decker
street Is to Chicago. & Yoi-ke- proprietors of the popular

Nene of the public buildings are I Central Cafe, has purchased the
to the public for sight seeing t crest of Mr. Yockty and will man-

on Miniwi s, out we- - atienueei elivine age- - me cale- alone-- . .Mr. He.Ker. or

the afternoon
St. Park,

the

and
pleas-

ant
the' roele-aroun-

uw i

connected

Monday,

ceremony.

the

Downey,

Alliance,

stations.

furnished.

Hill" as he is known to everyone.
has always had a good trade In the
refctauruut business in Alliance and
there is no doubt but t hat the busi-
ness win tontlaat to atoenet. Mr.
Yockey has not yet decUlesd what
business be will engage in. or wheth-
er he will remain in Atliauce.

Si

Bernlce Krideihangh, Dorothy Houg
and Sam Tully were Alliance people
WBjQ "took In Grand Opera in Den
ver the 'xs of the week

Farm Implement

Time is Here
Disc Harrow

Low Spreaders

Plows

THE COAST

II
lit

We sell the kind that doss
work in even the hardest kind of
ground. Don't wait any longer be-

fore ordering your harrow.

Practical manure spreaders that
are high enough so they can be,

used anywhere and yet not so high
as to cause unnecessary lots of

time or labor In loading. Light In
draft, easy to operate, simple and

durable.

Gang and sulky plows, cultivators,

also a full line of other implements

necessary to farming.

I. L ACHESON

Early Announcement
of Summer Rates

IT IS NOT TOO EARLY TO BE MAKING PLANS FOR A VACATION TOUR

TO PACIFIC
Kvcry day from June 1st the excursion rate will be $60, and to in-
clude the SHASTA LINE, $77.50; on certain special dates $5.00 less;
you may go one way and return another. In way the world's
greatest railroad Journey be accompll'sfhed.

YELLOW8TONE NATIONAL PARK I

Holes to this wonderland have been announced via Coely. the aa
and scenic entrance, via Onrdiner, the official entrance and through
Bcenic Colorado and Yellowstone entrance.. Also for personally i on
ducted camping tours. A camping tour under personal escort makes
one of the finest recreative tours this country offers.

GLACIER NATIONAL PARK:
On the (ireat Northern railway, reached from Melton or Glacier Park
station. Mont Excursion rail rates to these points do not exceed
$;15 with very low rates beyond through the park. Only a small ex-

penditure required for a most interesting visit to this newest
"wonderland."

Descriptive publleations will soon follow. We shall be glad to have
you tell us what kind of a summer tour you have in mind and to place
you on our list for publications.

J. KR1DELBAUQH
Agent, Alliance

L. V. Wakeley, Gen. Passenger Agent, Omaha

Your Door is Locked

'' oulit to hnvt
wi'tf teltphonf lints.

good

disc

good

this
may

To the customer who
calls for your telephone

number mei t l 1 "the
line is bnsj ."

"Line is Busy"

May mean
tomer nives
order te voni

that the eus-ii- i

intended
competitor.

Hun You Enough 7W-rilini- r

TJnctf

NEBRASKA

TELEPHONE

COMPANY

as wt

HIDES TANNED
Ask Us About Custom Tanning

We can save you o0 to 50 per cent em the cost of Men's Pur Coeat,
Ladle' Kur Coats, Kur ttobes. Mittens, Kugs and ladies' Pure of ail
kinels We run give you the best Guarautee-- Purs so heap you cl
afford to be without them.

Don't Sell Your Best hides and Skins
Bring them to us. we will have them made up just as you want

YOU TAKE NO RISK. EOE6 $1000 00
GUARANTEE PROTECTS YOU

We represent the EDES KOBE TANNING CO , the firm that orila-a- t
d tlie Custom Tannin Husiness and handles nearly half of It

.Ask us for Prices and Samples. We can give you lower prions thea
you can secure from any other tannery

I MARKS HARNESS COHPANY


